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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

A Bi-Regional Partners Meeting on Harm Reduction among Injecting Drug Users (IDUs)
in China, Indonesia, Myanmar and Viet Nam was held from 7 to 9 October 2002 in Ha Noi,
Viet Nam. Thirty-five participants attended the meeting, including country representatives from
China, Indonesia and Viet Nam and partner agencies including the Australian Agency for
International Development (AusAID), the United States Centre for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), Family Health International (FHI), the United Nations Drug Control
Programme (UNDCP) and the United Nations Regional Task Force on Drugs and HlV
Vulnerability (UNTF-DHV). World Health Organization (WHO) representation included
Headquarters, Regional Offices for the South-East Asia and Western Pacific Regions and
relevant Country Offices.

The meeting was officially opened by the Vice-Minister for Health, Viet Nam, and the
WHO Representative, Viet Nam.
Following an overview of the workshop and its objectives partner organizations, WHO
Regional Office for South-East Asia and WHO Western Pacific Regional Office presented their
activities and contribution to harm reduction activities among injecting drug users in the Region.
Country representatives from Viet Nam, China, Indonesia and the WHO Representative for
Myanmar then presented on the drug use and HIV situation in their respective countries. This
was followed by the final presentation from WHO Headquarters outlining the efforts of WHO in
developing targeted interventions for drug users that take into consideration multiple behaviours,
different sub-populations, mUltiple settings and the context in which the behaviour/intervention
occurs. A toolkit has been developed by WHO to assist with effective implementation of HIV
prevention strategies for drug using populations. This workshop provided an opportunity to
discuss the utility and adaptation of three new tools and guidelines: the Advocacy Guide for
Effective HIV Prevention among Injecting Drug Users; the Policy and Programme Development
Guide for HIV Prevention and Care among Injecting Drug Users; and the Training Guide for
HIV Prevention Outreach to Injecting Drug Users.
On the second and third days of the meeting, participants elaborated on current harm
reduction efforts and needs, then worked on in-country plans for the adaptation and
implementation of the tools and guidelines. On the third day of the meeting, they considered and
made recommendations on the Regional or inter-country aspects of these issues and future
directions in harm reduction activity.
In all four countries the reported trends indicate increasing drug use, increasing injecting
drug use and the rapid diffusion of HIV among drug users. The meeting recognized the urgent
need for effective and full-scale implementation of harm reduction strategies among injecting
drug users.
Advocacy was identified as a key issue in all countries and the need to scale up pilot
interventions and initiate large-scale programmes was emphasized. Building local capacity and
obtaining technical assistance for the effective implementation of harm reduction projects were
acknowledged as key factors.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Bi-Regional Partners Meeting on Harm Reduction Among Injecting Drug Users
(IDUs) in China, Indonesia, Myanmar and Viet Nam was held from 7 to 9 October 2002 in
Ha Noi, Viet Nam. The meeting was organized by the WHO Western Pacific Regional Office
and the WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia.
l.l

Objectives
At the end of the meeting, the participants will have:
(a)
established a partnership network with clear roles and responsibilities among key
actors from China, Indonesia, Myanmar, Viet Nam, WHO and other existing and potential
partners on harm reduction among mus;
(b)
been updated on the tools and guidelines developed by WHO/Headquarters
together with the Centre for Harm Reduction, Macfarlane Burnet Institute for Medical
Research, Australia; and
(c)
developed a draft strategic outline for harm reduction intervention among mus for
China, Indonesia, Myanmar and Viet Nam.
The detailed programme of the meeting is attached as Annex 1 of this report.

1.2

Participants

Thirty-five participants attended the meeting, including country representatives from
China, Indonesia and Viet Nam and partner agencies, including the Australian Agency for
International Development (AusAID), the United States Centre for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), Family Health International (FHI), the United Nations Drug Control
Programme (UNDCP) and the United Nations Regional Task Force on Drugs and HlV
Vulnerability (UNTF-DHV). World Health Organization (WHO) representation included
Headquarters, Regional Offices for the South-East Asia and Western Pacific Regions and
relevant Country Offices.
The Western Pacific Regional Office provided technical and operational support for the
meeting. For the list of participants, consultant, temporary advisers, observers and secretariat,
please refer to Annex 2.
1.3

Organization of the meeting

The meeting was held in the Sofitel Plaza Ha Noi Hotel in Ha Noi, Viet Nam, from 7 to
9 October 2002. Methods used in this meeting included presentations, small group discussions
and plenary discussions.
1.4

Opening of the meeting

The meeting was formally opened by WHO Representative for Viet Nam,
Dr Pascale Brudon on behalf of Dr Shigeru Omi, Regional Director, WHO Regional Office of
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the Western Pacific, and of Dr Uton Muchtar Rafei, Regional Director, WHO Regional Office
for South-East Asia. Opening remarks are in Annex 3.
The opening ceremony heard welcome remarks from Dr Tran Chi Liem, Vice Minister of
Health of Viet Nam, and the Chair of the UN Theme Group, Mr Jordan Ryan, UNDP
Representative for Viet Nam.

2. PROCEEDINGS

2.1
Following the opening ceremony, speakers from partner organizations, participating
countries and WHO presented situation reports and their perspectives based on the latest
information concerning HIV/ AIDS, injecting drug use (IDU) and responses to these issues in
their countries or organizations. A CD-ROM containing all presentations from day one was
produced and distributed. Below is a summary of those presentations.
2.1.1

UNDCP Regional Centre for East Asia and the Pacific/UNTF-DHV

Overall strategy

•

Foster multi-sectoral collaboration between the government and nongovernment sectors in
response to the double epidemic of drug abuse and HIV/ AIDS, including drug control
agencies.

•

Promote inter-country collaboration and sharing of experience.

HIV prevention activities

The UN Regional Task Force encourages pragmatic and cost-effective responses to
address the double epidemic. One of the key activities of the task force is to strengthen Regional
capacity to deliver substitution treatment for drug using populations.
One UNDCP project, "Reducing HIV Vulnerability From Drug Abuse," aims to:
strengthen government responses to drug injecting and HIV/AIDS;
promote a balanced, integrated approach;
review and enhance capacity of counterpart drug control organizations to respond to
the challenge of HIV vulnerability from drug abuse;
conduct a collaborative Regional situation assessment;
establish national task forces on drug abuse and HIV vulnerability;
give technical and financial support to National Task Force agendas; and
promote the sharing of experience and best practices at the Regional level.
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2.1.2

Australian Agency for International Development (Au sAID)

AusAID is supporting three major projects addressing the issue of HlV in the Region.
These are being implemented in China, Indonesia, Viet Nam and Myanmar.
Projects in Indonesia

Working through local institutions, the AusAID project has supported: a situation
analysis of vulnerability among IDUs and a review of current responses; operational research to
identify risk behaviours; integrated multi-sectoral responses to improve access and quality of
voluntary counselling and testing services for IDUs; and, the expansion of pilot projects on
opioid oral substitution.
Projects in China

In Yunnan and Xinjiang, two provinces with high HIV prevalence among IDUs, AusAID
supports a project, managed by the Australia Red Cross, which has trained peer educators among
ethic minorities, entertainment workers and IDUs. In Xinjiang an HIV/AIDS Prevention and
Care Project was also begun this year.
Asia Regional HIVIAIDS Project (ARHP)

The ARHP is a sub-Regional project in three countries. It is designed to strengthen the
capacity of countries to take a more strategic and evidence-based approach to policymaking,
planning and programming to reduce HIV-related harm associated with IDU. It will be
implemented in China (two provinces), Myanmar and Viet Nam.
2.1.3

United States Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

CDC's Global AIDS Program (GAP) has established a Regional position and coordinates
programmes targeting IDUs. Major GAP activities involve capacity-building to enhance
programmes addressing HIV prevention and care among IDUs.
Viet Nam - CDC Joint Efforts

The GAP has entered into a collaborative agreement with the Ministry of Health, under
which US$ 10 million will be spent over five years. Programme activities that will focus on
injecting drug users are: voluntary counselling and testing (VCT); community-based
outreach/peer education; and, HIV care and treatment (opportunistic infections). CDC's risk
reduction counselling has been adapted for IDUs in Viet Nam and a training of trainers (ToT)
curriculum has been developed. The first field training occurred in September 2002. The WHO
outreach training curriculum has been translated and field-tested by CDC and the Ministry of
Health in Quang Ninh in 2002.
2.1.4

Family Health International (FHl)

Activities in Viet Nam

Behavioural surveillance studies have been carried out with the support ofFHI in
Viet Nam. In Hai Phong and Quang Ninh provinces project sites have been established.
Drop-in-centres are operational in these provinces and services offered include needles and
syringes and condom distribution, primary medical care and referrals. Furthermore, peer-driven
interventions based on the ECHO model have been instituted.
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Activities in Indonesia
The Indigenous Leader Outreach Model has been used in project activity in Jakarta and
North Sulawesi. Similar work is planned for Bandung (West Java) and Surabaya (East Java).
The Community Advocacy Project promotes supportive political, policy, regulatory and social
environments for harm-reduction initiatives. Collaborative rapid assessment and response
(RAR) studies have been carried out in eight provinces. With support from other agencies, a
harm reduction steering committee is being formed and an Indonesian harm reduction network
facilitated. A pi iot needle exchange project is being instituted and advocacy is promoted at all
levels.
2.1.5

WHO/South-East Asia Region

In the WHO/SEARO Regbn, IDU plays a key role in epidemics in Indonesia, Myanmar,
parts of India (Manipur), Nepal and Thailand.
WHO/SEARO support for HIV prevention and care among injecting drug users includes:
support project implementation with partners using tools and guidelines;
support countries in scaling up of interventions;
explore interest of Thailand, Nepal, and India to use WHO tools and guidelines;
and
monitor implementation of interventions.
Current and planned activity by country
Indonesia
Methadone Substitution Pilot Programme started in 2001
Harm reduction policy to be included in National AIDS Strategy
UN Technical Working Group (TWG) on injecting drug users and HIV/AIDS
Planned
Adapt WHO tools and guidelines for HIV prevention and care among IDUs
Plan for training programme in HIV prevention and care among injecting drug
users
Myanmar
Training of health staff in prevention and management of substance abuse
UN TWG on injecting drug use and HIV/AIDS
Established partnership with key government and nongovernment stakeholders
involved in harm reduction for rDUs to develop implementation plan to prevent
HIV in injecting drug users
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Planned

Tools/ guideline development, capacity-building
Needle exchange pilot project
Methadone and buprenorphine maintenance pilot project
2.1.6

WHOlWestern Pacific Region

In the WHOlWestern Pacific Region, HIV transmission among IDUs is most significant in
China, Viet Nam and Malaysia.
The Western Pacific Regional harm reduction strategy includes: supporting the
implementation of projects with partners using tools and guidelines in China and Viet Nam;
exploring interest in Malaysia for using tools and guidelines; and monitoring the drug use and
injecting drug use situation in other countries (in particular Cambodia, Lao People's Democratic
Republic, Mongolia and the Philippines). It also includes expanding Regional activity in harm
reduction to include responses in these countries.
2.1. 7
a.

Country presentations
Viet Nam: Drug use and HIV/AIDS situation

The reported number of drug users in Viet Nam is 100 178 and the estimated number is
between 120000 and 182 000. There has been a shift to IDU by young persons and IDU is also
increasing among sex workers. A third of drug users are injecting and the most commonly used
drugs are heroin, opium, sedatives and amphetamines. Sexual risk was common and condom
use with regular as well as non-regular partners was uncommon. From the time of first HIV
detection in 1990, HIV infection has shown an increasing trend.
Harm reduction among IDUs in Viet Nam

A harm reduction policy for drug users incorporating the following components is being
suggested:
improving public knowledge about the benefits of harm reduction programmes;
strengthening multi-sectoral cooperation in harm reduction programmes;
building national guidelines for harm reduction;
enhancing peer education among drug users;
encouraging safer injecting;
providing risk-reduction materials (needles and condoms);
improving STI, VCT and detoxification services;
dealing with discrimination against drug users;
providing care and support for HIV-positive drug users;
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mobilizing resources for harm reduction; and
improving international cooperation.
b.

China: Drug use and HIY situation

The number of drug users has increased from 70 000 in 1990 to 901 000 in 200 I. About
half are injecting and over two-thirds (68%) of HIY infections in China are attributable to !DU.
Injecting drug users will continue to be the major mode ofHIY transmission in China. The
potential for spread ofHIY from IDUs to the general population and its implications are
considered serious.
Harm reduction for injecting drug users

Current harm-reduction programmes include pilot needle social marketing programmes in
Guangxi and Guangdong provinces. Au sAID, DFID and the World Bank have commissioned
harm-reduction projects in selected provinces but the coverage is limited. A national five-year
action plan has been developed incorporating needle social marketing and methadone
maintenance as key components. Protocols for methadone maintenance have been developed
and pilot projects will be operational in Guangdong, Beijing and Shanghai by the end of2002.
Harm reduction will be a key strategy in the cooperative agreement between China and CDC and
CDC will assist in intervention planning and capacity-building.
c.

Indonesia: Drug use and HIY situation

HIY infection was first detected in 1987 and since then the trend in HIY infection has
been increasing. In 2001, more than a fifth (21 %) of HIY infections reported in Indonesia were
attributable to IDU. Drug use itself is also on the increase and opiates and amphetamines are the
most common drugs used. About two-thirds (60%) of drug users are IDUs.
Harm reduction for injecting drug users

A number of obstacles and barriers have to be dealt with in order to implement harm
reduction in Indonesia. There are legal barriers; the media often misinterprets harm reduction as
condoning drug use; and among decision-makers there is an inadequate understanding of harm
reduction policy and its potential benefits. Capacity-building and technical assistance are
important and WHO can support the country in these activities.
d.

Myanmar: Drug use and HIY situation

The shift from opium smoking to heroin injection continues to occur among drug users in
Myanmar and it is now estimated that there are from 150000 to 200 000 IDUs in the country.
HIY prevalence among IDUs has declined from 70% to 50%. The possession of syringes and
needles can result in criminal punishment and defendants face up to three years imprisonment.
Harm reduction for injecting drug users

The Central Committee on Drug Abuse Control (CCDAC) is interested in reviewing
legislation both on imprisonment for people with addictions and on carrying injecting
equipment. There is also CCDAC interest in other harm-reduction activities including needle
distribution, which has been proposed through the AusAID Regional project and activity funded
through GF ATM. Currently, some limited pilots are being implemented by an international
nongovernmental organization.
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2.2

WHOIHO. Department ofHIV/AIDS: Tools and Guidelines

The Department is developing a toolkit for HIV prevention and care among drug-using
populations to include the following:
evidence for action on HIV/AIDS and injecting drug use;
rapid assessment and response guides;
second generation HIV/ AIDS surveillance materials;
the Advocacy Guide;
the Policy and Programming Guide;
intervention guides (e.g. NSP; ARV clinical guidelines);
training guides (e.g. outreach); and
Monitoring and Evaluation guide (the NAP M and E Guide).
Support is being provided to assist with the adaptation and implementation of the tools
and guidelines in Viet Nam, China and Indonesia. The intention is to facilitate this process as
quickly as possible to agreed standards in collaboration with national governments and partner
organizations. A consensus plan, based on a two-year time frame has been suggested. Early
experience with the toolkit and the mechanisms for implementing them needs to be documented
carefully in order to help with their further development and as guidance for work in other
countries. The focus should be on understanding how the tools and guidelines can to be used in
scaling up projects in order to have an impact on the HIV epidemic among drug users. The need
for other tools and guidelines, e.g. one for integrating HIV prevention activities into drug
treatment service programmes should be explored. It may also be necessary to review other
. tools and guidelines in order to avoid duplication.
Three guides, the most recent additions to the toolkit, were introduced at the meeting:
Advocacy Guide for Effective HIV Prevention among Injecting Drug Users: The purpose
ofthe Advocacy Guide is to assist individuals and organizations interested in advocating for
policies and prograrnmes to prevent HIV infection among IDUs. The audience for the guide is
broad (non-government/government, local/national, professional/affected groups). The
Advocacy Guide has a number of useful case studies illustrating the advocacy process.
Policy and Programme Development Guide for HIV Prevention and Care among Injecting
Drug Users: The guide is intended to provide guidance to countries and organizations on how to
design, develop and implement comprehensive HIV/AIDS prevention and care programmes
targeting IDUs at local, district and national levels. The audience includes decision-makers and
prograrnme managers.
Training Guide for HIV Prevention Outreach to Iryecting Drug Users: This guide
provides a practical training package for training on HIV prevention outreach. The audience
includes decision-makers, prograrnme managers, trainers, outreach and peer workers.
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During this presentation a case was made for the importance of early implementation of
the tools and guidelines developed by WHO in order to halt the rapid spread of HIV among and
fromIDUs.
2.3

Day 1: Summary findings and conclusions

•

IDU is escalating in the Region, in particular, in the four countries of Viet Nam, Indonesia,
China and Myanmar.

•

HIV is diffusing faster among drug-using populations in the four countries.

•

Drug users exhibit both drug-related as well as sex-related HIV risk behaviours.

•

There is evidence that HIV among drug-using populations has the potential for onward
transmission to the general populations in the above countries.

•

Based on the evidence, harm-reduction-based initiatives are the most effective interventions
for minimizing HIV incidence among IDUs, their sexual and injecting partners.

•

There is an urgent need to initiate and implement action as the window of opportunity is
narrow.

•

Even in restrictive environments, it is possible to initiate harm-reduction activities.

•

WHO has developed tools and guidelines for effective implementation of harm-reduction
strategies across the globe.

•

Maximum coverage is critical for the effectiveness of harm-reduction initiatives and the
tools and guidelines will be helpful in achieving the necessary programme expansion.

2.4

Day 2: Strategic outlines by country

The Secretariat decided, on the recommendation of the facilitators, to reorder the agenda
for the second and third days. It was agreed that participants would more easily work on
country-specific issues first before moving onto Regional issues on the third day. Day 2 was
therefore spent in a series of exercises in which country participants worked with partner
representatives to determine:
activities needed to address HIV/AIDS among IDUs in their country (including
different activities that may be needed for various parts of each country);
the resources available and resources needed to carry out these activities; and
priorities for adaptation and implementation of the tools and guidelines.
Three groups were formed based on participant countries. Partner representatives and
secretariat members worked with appropriate groups, dependent on their own work focus.
Twice during the day, the groups reported back to the plenary group.
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2.4.1

China

Main activities
The group identified methadone maintenance and needle and syringe social marketing as
the priority activities for the country.
Methadone maintenance: The three Ministries (Health, Public Security and National Drug
Administration) are working together to formulate a national strategy on methadone
maintenance. Representatives from the three Ministries will visit Hong Kong and New York to
examine methadone programmes, followed by technical and administrative workshops. A
national protocol for methadone delivery has been completed. Pilot projects will be started in
Guangzhou, Beijing and Shanghai (funded from the national Ministry of Health) for a
three-month trial. These will be expanded if there are no problems to other areas. Pilots are also
planned (funded by DFID through the China-UK HIV I AIDS Prevention and Care Project) in
Sichuan and Yunnan provinces. An advocacy tool for methadone maintenance targeting police
needs to be designed.

Needle and syringe social marketing have been run as pilots in Guangdong and Guangxi
provinces. Evaluation is ongoing for these projects and based on the feedback, expansion of the
projects should occur soon. Advocating for needle and syringe social marketing is important for
sustaining projects.
Voluntary Counselling and Testing will be combined with harm reduction programmes
such as methadone programmes and also with care and treatment of drug users.
Care of HIV positive injecting drug users: Finance is the restrictive factor in providing
services for HIV positive drug users and there are a number of hidden HIV-positive drug users in
Yunnan, Sichuan, Xinjiang, Guangxi provinces. Organizing services for them is a challenge.
Since care programmes are resource intensive, they can only be organized in the future.

Priority provinces
The priority areas are those provinces with current epidemics among IDUs: Yunnan,
Guangxi, Xinjiang, Sichuan and Guangdong.
The next priority, those with looming epidemics among IDUs, include Guizhou and
Hunan.
2.4.2

Indonesia

Main activities
HIV surveillance: In addition to routine surveillance, data should be available on the
proportion of total HIVI AIDS attributable to IDU, the prevalence of HIV / AIDS in IDUs and the
estimated size of the drug-using and injecting drug-using populations. Gathering this data will
require the introduction or expansion of drug abuse indicators, incorporated into national
surveillance systems.

Advocacy is suggested as a key activity and it should focus on Ministers, senior level
officials and local Parliamentarians. Advocacy could be undertaken through inter-ministerial
meetings and workshops on the harm reduction concept. A recent successful event, a leadership
meeting in Chiang Mai, which was attended by a large number of senior level officials, indicates
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that such meetings are both desirable and productive. Regional advocacy meetings could be held
for representatives from throughout the Region.

Capacity building: Technical assistance is requested for effective harm-reduction
programming. The technical assistance strategy should enhance the capacity of the country to:
implement the tools and guidelines developed; use the data to plan and implement a
comprehensive approach to preventing HIV in injection drug-using populations: and, monitor
and evaluate HIV programmes for injecting drug-using populations. Training needs to be
organized at multiple levels of service providers: health workers; outreach staff; community
workers; and the police.
Pilot programmes: A comprehensive programme that incorporates outreach, needle
exchange, VCT and substitution treatment needs to be piloted. The monitoring and evaluation
strategy can include mechanisms to establish baseline behavioural, programmatic and policy
indicators, and special studies for monitoring and evaluating the outcomes and impact of
interventions on risk behaviours and HIV in drug-using populations. It is necessary to document
the positive as well as the negative impacts and to provide feedback for politicians as a strategy
to gain support for scaling up harm reduction activities. Some existing programmes could be
studied in-depth for understanding effective programming.
Establishing a harm reduction network: A national harm reduction network with links to
Regional and international networks is already planned.
Strategic planningfor harm reduction: A strategic plan with a time-frame of five years
will be finalized by the end of2002. For it to be successful, it is imperative to partner with the
National Narcotics Board.
Legal reforms: Legal reforms are critical for success and advocacy plays a significant role
in this. Decriminalizing the possession of syringes and making of methadone available and legal
are the priorities.
Care and treatment of HIV positive injecting drug users: Given the apathy of medical
professionals in caring for HIV -positive drug users, there is a need to strengthen community and
home-based care for HIV positive drug users. Access to antiretroviral drugs should be enhanced
and there are plans to import generic ARV drugs from other countries. Opportunistic infections
have to be diagnosed early and access to care must be increased.
Priority provinces
HIV Surveillance: Medan (North Sumatera); Jakarta (DKI Jaya); Bandung (West Java);
Semarang (Central Java); 10gyakarta (Central Java); Surabaya (East Java); Makasar (South
Sulawesi); and Menado (North Sulawesi).

Capacity Building: Harm reduction activities are already established in Bali and Jakarta.
The priority provinces where harm reduction capacity needs to be built are Medan and Surabaya.
Given that many drug users are treated in private treatment centres, there is a need for imparting
harm-reduction training to the private service providers.
Pilot programmes: Existing projects in Bali and Jakarta need to be expanded.
AusAID projects: AusAID has reviewed the current projects and it plans to expand them
to Jakarta and Bandung in Java, Irian Jaya, Bali and South Sulawasi.
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2.4.3

Viet Nam

Main activities
The population groups that need to be targeted are drug users, IDUs and female drug users
involved in sex work. Needs assessments should be completed before designing and developing
interventions. RAR may be carried out in selected provinces. Multi-sectoral cooperation is
critical for successful public health approaches to drug using populations. Advocacy is required
at all levels (Regional, national, provincial, city, local) and for different stakeholders
(policy-makers, law enforcement and local community leaders). Removing structural barriers
may be important for effective HIV prevention among drug users.
The following activities were suggested:
raise awareness about HIV;
foster policy advocacy (at national, provincial, local levels), consider legal changes (to
create safe corridor for harm reduction programmes);
Develop a Needle Exchange Programme (with a focus on needle disposal);
improve availability of services for preventing STI;
improve availability ofOI prophylaxis for HIV positive !DU;
provide social support and employment opportunities for drug users;
integrate services and reduce differences among provinces and among counties in each
province; and
Do more targeting and analysing of the communication needs of subgroups of drug
users.
Priority provinces
Hai Phong and Quang Ninh Provinces. In Hai Phong 72% of injecting drug users are
HIV-positive; in Quang Ninh it is 61 % (HSSlMinistry of Health 2001).
2.5

Day 2: Summary findings and conclusions

On Day 2 country-specific groups worked on exercises to determine the activities,
resources and priorities for their countries. These are summarised below:
2.5.1

China

Priority activities are the development of methadone maintenance and needle and syringe
social marketing programmes
Pilot methadone maintenance projects will be started in Guangzhou, Beijing and
Shanghai. Additional pilots are also planned for Sichuan and Yunnan. Trials of needle and
syringe social marketing have occurred in Guangdong and Guangxi. Evaluation is ongoing, but
expansion is expected shortly.
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Priority areas are those with epidemics among injecting drug users. They are Yunnan,
Guangxi, Xinjiang, Sichuan and Guangdong and those with looming epidemics among drug
users, Guizhou and Hunan.
2.5.2

Indonesia

Main activity areas/priority needs
•

HIV surveillance: Data on the proportion of total HIV/AIDS attributable to IDU, the
prevalence ofHIV/AIDS in IDUs and the size of the drug-using and injecting drug-using
populations.

•

Advocacy: Focus on Ministers, senior level officials and local Parliamentarians.

•

Capacity-building: Technical assistance is needed to implement the tools and guidelines,
plan and implement a comprehensive approach, and monitor and evaluate HIV programmes.
Training should be provided at multiple levels of service providers (health workers, outreach
staff, community workers and police).

•

Programmes: A pilot comprehensive programme is needed that incorporates outreach, needle
exchange, VCT and substitution treatment.

•

Legal reforms: It is critical to decriminalize possession of syringes and make the availability
of methadone legal.

•

Care and treatment: Community and home-based care should be strengthened and access to
antiretroviral drugs enhanced. Opportunistic infections should be diagnosed early.

Priority provinces
•

HIV Surveillance: Medan (North Sumatera); Jakarta (DKI Jaya); Bandung (West Java);
Semarang (Central Java); Jogyakarta ; Surabaya (East Java); Makasar (South Sulawesi); and
Menado (North Sulawesi).

•

Capacity-building: Medan and Surabaya and overall targeting of the private sector.

•

Programmes: Expand existing programmes in Bali and Jakarta first.

•

AusAID projects: AusAID plans to expand in Jakarta and Bandung in Java, Irian Jaya, Bali
and South Sulawasi.

2.5.3

Viet Nam

Main activity/priorities
•

Priority groups: drug users, IDUs and female drug users involved in sex work.

•

Priority activity: Needs assessment and RAR to design services for the different
populations.

•

Priority needs: multi-sectoral cooperation; advocacy at all levels and for different
stakeholders; and remove structural barriers.
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•

2.6

Priority provinces: Hai Phong and Quang Ninh provinces. In Hai Phong 72% of injecting
drug users are HIV+, in Quang Ninh it is 61 % (HSSlMinistry of Health 2001).
Day 3: Partnership network

The day began with a summary presentation of the previous days' work. The difficulty of
mapping and implementing harm-reduction strategies was acknowledged. It is best
accomplished through developing networks and building partnerships.
Day 3 focussed on inter-country and Regional issues. Participants were placed in four
groups, each group included country participants, partners and secretariat. Groups considered
whether there was a need for a Regional contact mechanism and if such a group was seen as
necessary, to make suggestions regarding its:
role, membership and terms of reference;
ways of networking through the contact group and elsewhere; and
Regional training, capacity-building and other activities related to the WHO tools and
guidelines.
Discussion and suggestions for the first steps in Regional activity using the tools and
guidelines began during the report-back session.
2.7

Day 3: Summarv findings and conclusions

Inter-country Contact Group: All groups supported the establishment of an inter-country
contact group (ICG). It was noted that various regional mechanisms already exist to meet
specific needs in this field (such as the UN Regional Task Force on Drug Use and HIV
Vulnerability) and that the contact group should work through and with such mechanisms
wherever possible.

There was also a desire by some groups to see national networks implemented to assist the
adaptation and implementation of the WHO tools and guidelines. If these could be formed
quickly (or where existing mechanisms could serve this purpose), contact group members could
be sourced from among the national network members.
A range of suggestions were made about membership of the contact group; however, there
was agreement that an important criterion for membership was actual involvement in
implementation (or supervision of implementation) of the WHO tools and guidelines. There was
a general acknowledgement that the contact group needed the technical leadership of WHO to
ensure appropriate adaptation and implementation of the tools and guidelines.
The suggested roles of the contact group were to:
•

Raise the issue of harm reduction and the urgent need for adaptation and
implementation of the WHO tools and guidelines at relevant Regional and
international conferences and meetings, such as the International Conference on AIDS
in Asia and the Pacific (ICAAP) in Kobe, Association of South-East Asian Nations
(ASEAN) and United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the
Pacific on HIV/AIDS in 2003, the International AIDS Conference in Bangkok in
2004, and the International Conferences on the Reduction of Drug Related Harm in
Chiang Mai in 2003 and Melbourne in 2004.
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•

Provide assistance in advocating for hann reduction at the above meetings and other
forums, including UN Theme Groups in each country.

•

Monitor and evaluate the adaptation and implementation of the tools and guidelines.

•

Provide technical assistance for this adaptation and implementation process (both
through combined training for implementers from two or more countries with
assistance from beyond the four countries, and through assistance from, for example,
Viet Nam, which is the fITst country to have implemented the Outreach Training
Guide for Field Workers).

•

Promote networking, especially infonnation-sharing about the process of adaptation
and implementation of the tools and guidelines, and exchange of any evaluation
materials and data.

A variety of networking methods were suggested with electronic (e-mail) being the most
common. There was general agreement that further meetings among countries would be useful
at least on an annual basis for the next two years. It was suggested that the next meeting be held
at the time of the International Conference on the Reduction of Drug Related Hann, Chiang Mai,
Thailand in April 2003.
.
Capacity-building: Inter-country training and capacity-building were regarded as useful
but the exact topics of workshops will need to be defined tlrrough communications between
members of the contact group. Given that the need for advocacy was strongly stated by all
participants, a training process involving the four countries (possibly aimed initially at UN
Theme Group members) could be a first step.
Cross-border issues were also considered an important consideration for the contact group
especially where, for example, the outreach training guide was used in two provinces on each
side of a border. Inter-country collaboration could assist in ensuring that HIV prevention
methods and messages were similar in both provinces.
Given the limited number of persons capable of providing technical assistance for the
implementation ofhann-reduction strategies, there is an acute need for capacity-building. Local
and Regional consultants must be trained in order to reduce the demand on the few existing
resource persons in the Region. One suggestion was that Regional training centres be
established for the purpose of imparting and organizing field-level practical training.
Early implementation a/toolkit: A work-plan for adapting, translating, piloting in country
and wider dissemination of the tools and guidelines was called for and a time-frame of two years
was suggested. Their use needs to be extended to other countries and early experience in their
use and the mechanisms of implementing them should be documented. The tools and guidelines
have been developed with the intention of supporting countries to implement large-scale
programmes. The focus should, therefore, be to understand how the tools and guidelines should
be used in scaling up projects to have impact on the HIV epidemic among drug users. Other
tools and guidelines may be required, such as integrating HIV prevention into drug treatment
services, which may be critical in some countries. Before deciding on the fonnulation and
development of further tools it was suggested that a review of existing tools and guidelines, to
avoid duplication, may be worthwhile.
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2.8

Closing

The meeting closed with final comments and a brief ceremony. The closing address was
given by UNDCP Regional Director, Dr Sandro Calvani, and final remarks by the Western
Pacific Regional Office's Regional Adviser, HIV and ST!, Dr Bernard Fabre-Teste.
A special thanks was extended to the WHO Viet Nam Country Office who undertook
much of the organizational responsibility for this meeting.
3. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Concern about HIV diffusion among IDUs: The participants expressed concern about the
rapidly expanding HIV epidemics in the Region and noted that HIV transmission among IDUs
continues to drive this expansion. Participants called for urgent action specifically to prevent
and reduce HIV epidemics among IDUs through harm reduction approaches, which are now
endorsed by all members of the UN system.
Tools and guidelines: Participants agreed that the tools and guidelines developed by
WHO and presented to the meeting would aid in developing rapid, systematic and large-scale
responses to HIV epidemics among IDUs in the countries represented and in the Asia-Pacific
Region. These tools and guidelines include:

Advocacy Guide for Effective HIV Prevention among Injecting Drug Users;
Training Guide for HIV Prevention Outreach to Injecting Drug Users;
Policy and Programme Development Guide for HIV Prevention and Care among
Injecting Drug Users;
Technical Guide to Rapid Assessment and Response; and
Second Generation Surveillance for HIV: Compilation of Basic Material
(UNAIDSIWHO Working Group on Global HIV/AIDS and STI Surveillance).
Regional Contact Group: It was agreed that an Inter-country Contact Group (lCG) should
be established, working with and through existing mechanisms wherever possible to further
assist in the adaptation and implementation of the tools and guidelines. Where national networks
can be formed quickly (or where existing mechanisms can serve this purpose), contact group
members may be sourced from among the national network members. Formalizing and
organizing the networks and relationships may be important as they provide access points for
advocacy. There was general acknowledgement that the contact group needed the technical
leadership of WHO to ensure appropriate adaptation and implementation of the tools and
guidelines.

The suggested role of the contact group is to:
•

Raise the issue of harm reduction and the urgent need for adaptation and
implementation of the WHO tools and guidelines at relevant Regional and
international conferences and meetings;
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•

Assist in advocacy for harm reduction at the above meetings and other forums,
including with UN Theme Groups in each country;

•

Support monitoring and evaluation of the adaptation and implementation of the tools
and guidelines;

•

Identify specific training and capacity-building activities that can be developed at
inter-country level;

•

Provide technical assistance for this adaptation and implementation process; and

•

Facilitate networking, especially information-sharing about the process of adaptation
and implementation of the tools and guidelines and the exchange of any evaluation
materials and data.

Cross-border issues were also considered as important for consideration by the contact
group.
Capacity-building: Inter-country training and capacity-building were identified as
important. The topics for workshops should be established through the ICG. Given that the
need for advocacy was strongly stated by all participants, a training process involving the four
countries was suggested as a first step. It was also suggested that "Regional resource centres"
that have the capacity to provide training to local and Regional consultants should be
established.
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Opening Remarks by WHO Representative in Viet Nam
Opening Remarks by the WHO Representative for Viet Nam, Dr Pascale Brudon on
behalf of Dr Shigeru Omi, Regional Director,. WHO Regional Office of the Western
Pacific and Dr Uton Muchtar Rafei, Regional Director, WHO Regional Office for SouthEast Asia, at the Bi-Regional Partners Meeting on Harm Reduction among injecting
drug users in China, Indonesia, Myanmar And Viet Nam. 7 - 9 October 2002, Ha Noi,
VietNam.
"The Honourable Minister Of Health Of The Socialist Republic Of Viet Nam,
Ladies And Gentlemen,
The rates of HIV infection in many countries in Asia continue to be a major
concern even though those rates are currently low in the wider community. This is true
simply because Asia is home to the world's most densely populated countries. More
than half of the world's population lives in Asia. Low HIV prevalence rates in the
wider community are deceptive because they can mask human catastrophes.
HIV and AIDS continue to challenge us as individuals, communities, nations and
as a Region. It must seem at times that at every turn new understandings and
approaches are needed to find ways to reduce the impact of this epidemic. It seems that
this virus challenges us to look again at our values and our way of dealing with the
most difficult and sensitive of subjects, such as sex, particularly sex work, and with
drug use, particularly injecting drug use (IDU). And here in Asia, we have to face an
uncomfortable truth. The epidemic here is unique-it is not the same as the one that has
already gripped much of sub-Saharan Africa.
It is true that in some countries the epidemic is being driven by heterosexual
transmission. Last year people from our two Asian Regions came together, here in Ha
Noi, to consider the issue of condom promotion in high-risk situations in Asia.

This year, however, we are here to address another component of the Asian
epidemic, injecting drug use. In many Asian countries, the HIV epidemic is being
driven by blood to blood transmission, particularly, but not only, in the four countries
that have been invited here for this meeting, China, Indonesia, Myanmar and our
gracious host country, Viet Nam.
So once again we are challenged to acknowledge an uncomfortable reality and to
find a solution.
Fortunately I see at this Bi-regional partners meeting, an opportunity. There is
overwhelming evidence that the harm reduction approach works.
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HIV is a public health problem and harm reduction is the application of good
public health principles. But the practice of illegal activities and the use of illicit
substances make this a challenging situation.
WHO is preparing to support initiatives in this area with the development of
tools and guidelines on advocacy, policy and programme development and training for
outreach. During your deliberations and through your recommendations, we will find
ways forward using these tools.
It is my belief, moreover, that the health sector cannot act alone in finding and
applying the solutions here. It will require the contribution of others, particularly of
those working in public security. We must find ways to collaborate in the delivery of
the programmes being considered. We should be open to considering the contributions
that can be made from all sectors - from the public sector, the private sector and the
non-government sector as well as from national and international agencies.

We can use opportunities already available to provide information and education
on how to avoid the transmission of HIV among drug users. We can improve access to
treatment. We can expand the treatment options, always basing them on a harm
reduction approach.
Indeed we must work together on this issue. The health system has expertise and
experience to bring to this challenge; other agencies and Ministries also have expertise,
experience and access to this community. Together, there is an opportunity to
significantly reduce the impact of HIV among those who use drugs and on the wider
community.
On behalf of Dr Shigeru ami, Regional Director for the Western Pacific and Dr
Uton Muchtar Rafei, Regional Director for South-East Asia, I would like to sincerely
thank our colleagues at the Ministry of Health and in the Government of Viet Nam for
once again agreeing to host and support an important meeting of the WHO.

This meeting will not only be a challenge, but also it will provide direction and
commitment to responding to the problem of HIV spread among drug users.
Thank you."
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